
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
WASHOE COUNTY, NEVADA

TUESDAY 10:00 A.M. JULY 14,2015

PRESENT:
Marsha Berkbisler. Chair

Kitty Juns. Vice Chair &L
Vuret., H".t,,rrq. Con *issior,.. ^\ -

Nancy Parent. County Clerk , 1ryO
John S'laught"". Counh, Manage" -3"&DrrtdW"tt.-Vt"lffi ft

d qhl
ABSENT: Jeanne Herman. Commissioner o"UVJeanne Herman. Commissioner de"q\rBrffi -,4L)'

The washoe County Board or ao**,.r*"n #r0:00 a.m. in regular

;ffi ;; i.u ;;ilJffi;; ;;.#,,i,".l&ru?'
conducted the following business: 

d.UY
1s-0s62 AGENDA ITEM 3 Public Co.dFa,eilY

The Washoe County Board of Commissione.r,p,coh\{4e"d at l0:00 a.m. in regular
session in the Commission Chambers of the Washoe Countffiftrinft)*tio, Complex, 1001 East
Ninth Street, Reno, Nevada. Following the Pledgeoof AIle to the flag of our Country,
which was led by Arnie Maurins, Library Directofi$e C1'6rk called the roll and the Board

Ana Sanchez, spoke
eP-
ily pug that was attacked by a pit bull on January

13, 2015. She stated she ilublic awareness about dangerous dogs. She felt
insurance companies should desi nbreeds ofdogs as dangerous. She askedthe County
to research other Ordinances pit bulls. She remarked recently the Reno police had to
taser and shoot two pit bu loose from their homeless owner. She asked the Board to

inst felons owning pit bulls. She asked Animal Control totake action and place
create a link for fi questions and statistics on their website. She shared that the
Nevada H the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (SPCA)

first when it came to dog fights, dachshunds were second and pitclaimed that c

breed so that'th.p}hbtc could be well informed when choosing a breed to fit their lifestyle.
Jrqe? \X/'

-ffi qJ ;- Dehne spoke regarding the Confederate flag and he only thought about brave
mei$-o fought and died for something they believed in. He stated he had been following the
fire dep'artment situation for a long time and according to the media, Washoe County was filing
charges for a million and half dollars in compensation because of the breakup of the departments
a few years ago. He said the Washoe County fire departments had done a great job.

Dr. Georgene Chase, Smile Restore, introduced herself as a native Nevadan. She

talked about her legendary grandmother who was the first hot lunch program teacher in the
County. She stated that many people in the County were lacking when it came to dental care,
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even if they had insurance. Many struggled just to put food on the table, much less pay for dental
care. In 2008, when the economy collapsed, she started giving many of her dental services away
in her private practice. Not wanting people to fall through the cracks, she supported people who
had lost their jobs or did not have insurance. The first year she gave away $72,000 of work; the
next year was $84,000; and last year she gave away $92,000 of work. She opened Smile Restore,
a non-profit dental clinic on Wells Avenue. The building was donated and she put $68,000 of her
own money into restoring it. She indicated it was not appropriate for the local hospitals to take
care of dental issues because patients were given pain killers and antibiotics, which did rlgJ solve
their dental problems. A patient she treated had a three-week hospital stay and upon
she was told she should probably get more antibiotics. The patient was not referred
even though she had two teeth that were bad. That incident cost the public a th pital
stay and the dental issue was not addressed. Dr. Chase submitted brochures wli-6.
on file with the Clerk and offered to come back to make an official oresentatid\"^""*';i"&J

placed

15-0563 AGENDA ITEM 4 Announcements/Reports.

John Slaughter, County Manager, stated that
the County Courthouse roof replacement, would be
He said the public hearing for Agenda Item 21, regarding
would be opened, but then continued at a later date.
June 23rd misstated the expiration date for the
County Advisory Board to Manage Wildlife. The
expiration date should have been July 1, 2018.
Attorney and the County Clerk. Mr. S

regarding a seasonal employee,

e.

registration for her children. She
their patience with the moms
with a smile.

concerned about how

regarding the bid for
back at a future date.

Gas franchise request,
Item 5J1 on the meeting of

of two individuals to the Washoe
statutorily set for three years, so the

discussed this issue with the District
ived a letter from Michelle VanHorn

ist Shane Weckerly, who assisted with swim
Mr. Weckerly and all the swim instructors for

in line. She sincerely appreciated being greeted

stated, with anticipation of the "Tesla effect", she was
ld affect the community. She introduced a panel for an

economical deve that Western Nevada Development District put on along
with Washoe Cites. She said one of the speakers at the Economic Development
Conference spo about the importance of knowing when a boom would be coming,
how to who lived here and how to anticipate who would be moving here. The

a city in Arizona as an example of how they ensured the people whogentleman
the jobs were also attracted to the area. She requested a future agenda item for

f more than two hours of staff time to research the issue. She also requested a

item to approve two hours of staff time for the review of the best practices for
regarding telecommuting. She heard the most productive work did not happen in

an office, but in the early morning, late at night and on the weekends. She wondered if it was
possible to determine if a telecommuting model was best for public agencies. It would be
difficult for Human Resources (HR) to ensure accountability, but she thought there might be
opportunities to innovate. She asked Dr. Georgene Chase to come back and give a presentation
on Smile Restore. She noted she recently took a tour of Crossroads and discovered that Dr.
Chase had an office at the Crossroads facility. She also visited the Northern Nevada Mental
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Health Facility, which was remodeled to house more people who would otherwise be on the
streets. She addressed the dangerous dog determination issue and said some work was needed to
make the website more user friendly for end users. Finally, she commented that Commissioner
Lucey and Commissioner Herman were in Charlotte, North Carolina at the Nevada Association
of Counties (NACO) meeting. Slle reported Commissioner Lucey was appointed to the National
Transportation Steering Committee and he was the State delegate who represented Nevada to
elect National executive staff.

be a good idea to have Ms. Secrist and Dr. Chase make a presentati at the same

meeting. One of the problems was getting more dentists to donate as the waiting
list consisted ofhundreds people that had dental issues.

Chair Berkbigler thanked staff for the W ission and Vision wall
art displayed in the Commission Chambers. She thanks to the County Manager
and staff for keeping the Board focused and di annbunced the Incline Village General
Improvement District (IVGID) had been invited presentation to the Board on August
25,2015 at 3:00 p.m. She said the Board i the Regional Governing Board, but
there were some issues to address first. She staff to make a presentation regarding the
Regional Governing Board budget in m hcluding how many staff they had, what they
were paid and what their jobs entai discussed changes to smaller projects that did
not substantially impact the ining Board and wondered if there were ways to
restructure so not all projects had gh them. She and the County Manager attended the

numbers were much hishgathbfthe numt
available over the next ffve}StMPeoole,
onto one-acre lo&,tfib,vhisht want effi
available over the n€xtfive Vthi
onto one-acre lo&;. tfiby.$ight iciency, no-yard or multi-family housing. A greater

discussion was t'bgarding
,.,r{----o-- -

Ggarding the creation of a Regional Governing Board. She stated that
questions

Urban De
about some of the master plans currently in place, but now Housing and

(HUD) rules had changed at the Federal level and some of the master plans
on of current regulations. She thought this issue should be reviewed internally
to the Board. She received a call from a constituent, stating they heard the

was considered a sanctuary County. County Manager, John Slaughter said he knew
nothinflabout a change. Chair Berkbigler said she did not know how to get that designation, but
it needed to come before the Board before a change could be made. She asked staff to research if
there was a designation change.

Assistant District Attorney David Watts-Vial reminded the Board that since there
were only three members of the Board present, any action would require a majority vote.
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1s-0564

15-0565

1s-0s66

15-0567

1s-0568

15-0569

5D Approve a grant agreement from thE,*^G$ffireffice of Economic
Owelopment (GOED) ana the Economic ffitopmve'nt Authority of Westem
Nevada (EDAWN) [in the amount o$*up to $[5,000 (GOED $10,000, EDAWN
$5,000), with up to $7,300 local matc,'tQ;equir6d (in-kind)1, for a term from July

CONSENT ITEMS 5A THROUGH 5J3

5A Approve minutes of the regular Washoe County Board of Commissioners
meetings of May 26,June 9, and June 16, 2015.

58 Approve reclassification request of a Principal Fiscal Analyst, pay grade S, to
a Budget Manager, pay grade U as evaluated by Hay Group. [Net annual cost is
estimated at $21,483]. Human Resources. (All Commission Districts.) 

\
5C Approve the reorganization of the Incline Justice Court to,i{c}hffie
reclassification of a full-time Deputy Clerk I position (Job Class Ndi 60001205,
Position No. 70009155), pay grud" 1100 to a 30 hour/weef< pargg!ftabsition; the
reclassification of a 32 hour/week Interpreter/Clerk (Job Cldss-No. 60001216,
Position No. 70000136) to a full-time poiition, pay grade,Shrdairect Human

;' ::#**ij::lTj,:" ,ffi,: : :::::
15, 2015-June 30, 2016, in support City Library's'Nevada's Working
Capital" Project; direct Com to make the necessary budget
adjustments and authorize t the grant award documents.

Library. (All Commissionpi

cohesive com$frfiiggtions system to obtain a replacement public safety Project 25

Phase II qoqlffiIiTcjtions system of a common manufacturer to assure a fully
system. Technology Services. (Al1 Commission Districts.)

iove the Third Amendment to the Cooperative Agreement for
Professional and Administrative Staff Services between the Western

Water Commission and Washoe County, retroactive to July 1,2015
ilirough June 30, 2016, to reimburse the Community Services Department for
staff services provided to the Western Regional Water Commission and the
Northern Nevada Water Planning Commission. (All Commission Districts.)

5F2 Approve a Water Rights Deed transferring 34.06 acre-feet of water rights
from Washoe County to Craig R. Hopkins and Malcolm A. Moore as co-trustees

of the Marion Hopkins 2012 Trust under Trust Agreement dated December 21,

2012. (Commission District 2.)

to sign

#ffiv
1s-0s70
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15-0571

t5-0572

15-0573

15-0s74

15-0575

15-0576

15-0578

5F3 Approve a Water Rights Deed transfening 1.15 acre-feet of water rights from
Washoe County to the Truckee Meadows Water Authority in support of expanded
water service to Washoe County's South Truckee Meadows Water Reclamation
Facility. (Commission District 2.)

5F4 Approve a Water Rights Deed with Assignment of Beneficial Interest to
convey 125.00 acre feet of water rights held by Washoe County to the Reno
Technology Park Water Company; and, approve a Water Rights DQ,e$ and
Termination Agreement to re-convey 160.60 acre feet of water rights-.h€ld. by
Washoe Countv to Stonefield. Inc.: and. aoorove a Water Rish;6%aY"a

ffitq. t,
Washoe County to Stonefield, Inc.; and, approve a Water Righ;; Ohd%
Termination Agreement to re-convey the remaining 840.00 acrg-fdgt ?of wat
rights held by Washoe County to Patrick Properties, LLC. (Comifii'3s'lon Distri

f6.IdJ**;;;
rights held by Washoe County to Patrick Properties, LLC. (Co_r,r.rffSslon District
4.)

5F5 Approve, on the recommendation of the Chair, of Thomas

5F7 Adopt a Resolution of
Viilug., irlevada, to fig"U{

mXrre a portion of 855 Alder Avenue, Incline

hearing on thegtter Sf July 28,2015. (Commission District 1.)

srs apprgvq,ffiorship of the Barracuda Championship which will be held at
ir,r"-ttili&&rah'fcountry Club in Reno, Nevada, Auguit 3 - g ,2015; and if
upffr.p"r&xHtirorize the Community Services Department Director to sign the

Department of Agriculture, Forest Service,
for a 60-month teq{ ca.?,ngrEfting retroactively to July 1, 2015 through June 30,
2020, for space witlit!. ffi Incline Service Center; and if adopted, set a public

for Sponsorship Services between Washoe County and the Reno-
Foundation [$10,000]. (Commission District 2.)

Acknowledge the acceptance of a grant award from the Doors to Recovery to
the Second Judicial District Court's, Youth Offender Drug Court Program in the
amount of [$5,000, no match required] retroactive to July I,2015, for the period
July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016, and direct Comptroller's Office to make the
necessary budget adjustments. (A11 Commission Districts.)

5G2 Acknowledge grant award of [$50,000, no County match required], effective
April 1, 2015 until expended, from the Washoe County Bar Association to the
Second Judicial District Court for technological enhancements to nine (9)
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15-0s79

1s-0s80

1s-0s81

1s-0582

1s-0s83

15-0584

t5-0585

courtrooms located at 75 Court Street, Reno, Nevada, and direct Comptroller's
Office to make the necessary budget adjustments. (All Commission Districts.)

5G3 Approve the Professional Services Agreements for Family Drug/Alcohol
Rehabilitation Services for Family Drug Court between the 2nd Judicial District
Court and Washoe County Department of Social Services and Bristlecone Family
Resources in the amount of [$60,181] and between the 2nd Judicial District Court
and Washoe County Department of Social Services and Step 2 in the ar{gunt of
[$60,181], retroactive to July l,2Ol5, for the period July 1, 2015 througbJfre,.30,
2016. District Court/Social Services. (All Commission Districts.r, 

t&*
5H1 Approve and execute the Resolution levying tax rates for aJl*-\Mhthoe County
entities for the 2015-2016 fiscal year. (All Commissior rtr:p.ffi

dh,/
UY'yof June 30, 2015.5H2 Approve Washoe County's Debt Management

(All Commission Districts.)

5H3 Approve a2014 Supplemental
(EMPG) from the State of Nevada, Di si\pfCfidrgency Management for

rct$: for the period of June 8,2015
rollEr's Office to make the appropriate

Performance Grant

[$10,148; requires a $10,148 match
through August 31,2015; and direct
budget adjustments. (All icts.)

5H4 Accept a2015 Nevada S
Materials Emergency Pre

iErgency Response Commission, Hazardous
raining grant for [$2,854, no County match

required], retroacti iod of June 4, 2015 through September 30, 2015
and ifaccepted, to execute a Resolution to subgrant funds to
other governments up the Local Emergency Planning Committee as

orth Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District, and authorize

, or his designee, to sign a subgrant contract with the Local
Committee member; and direct the Comptroller's Office to
budget adjustments. (All Commission Districts.)

ze Non-County Employee Travel Expenses [approximately $2,000]
pfo;'thdperformance of two extemal audits of the DNA Casework Laboratory and

-&ffrE'ONA 
Databasing Laboratory at the Washoe County Sheriffls Office Forensic

{ir lBiience Division on October 19th and 20th 2015. Travel expenses are being
th.%d 1squs51sd for three employees from the Las Vegas Metropolitan Police

Department (LVMPD). If approved, direct Comptroller's Office to make the
necessary budget adjustments. (All Commission Districts.)

fl Approve the Forensic Support Services Agreements between Washoe County
on behalf of Washoe County Sheriff s Office and various Local Law Enforcement
Agencies: Humboldt Co SO [$25,359]; State of Nevada, Inspector General's
Office [$8,571]; Fallon PD [$25,953]; Storey Co SO l$22,0951; for Forensic

follows: [$2,8
the County
Emergenc
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1s-0s86

Laboratory Analysis Service fees for the retroactive term of July 1,2015 to June
30,2016 with an income of [$81,978]. (All Commission Districts.)

5I3 Approve Law Enforcement Funding Agreement between Black Rock City
LLC and Washoe County, on behalf of the Washoe County Sheriff s Office to
provide reimbursement for extra staffing [$105,000 estimated total
reimbursement] needed in the GerlachlEmpire area during the annual Buming

15-0587

15-0588 5J2 Approve a two hundred dollar [$200] change fund, to gffBlbxWashoe County
Regional Animal Services to accept cash payments at tlAtEW'Cost Vaccination
Clinics; and if approved, authorize the Chairman to eXftUtpResolution for same.
(All Commission Districts.l 

*_^ Q15-0589 5J3 Approve the Washoe County Sffirtrcf&n.. Detective Division
investigations petty cash fund, estap.{ished pr investigative expenses for the
Washoe County Sheriff s Office Det6[ti;te Dirfision as required by WCC 15.200,
in the amount of [$5,000], and if Adroha, authorize the Chairman to execute
Resolution for same. (A[ tommi$fifufrtricts.)

.'&..$'
tftf-ention to Agenda Item 5D. This was aCommissioner Jung wa

great opportunity and she felt fortEgte tp l&ve the Business Development Director from the
Economic Development Authofgf" oJffEfern Nevada (EDAWN), Nancy McCormick, and
Director of Library Services Arn ns present. EDAWN and the Governor's Office of
Economic Development do $1s to the library which allowed staff to attend a two-day
training. She thanked EDA Governor's Office, and the librarians who stepped up during
the recession to help

s
ite resumes and search for employment.

Spoke of Tesla and Burning Man. He thought Burning Man should
move to a d

n by Commissioner Hartung, seconded by Commissioner Jung, which
motlqa fi$ ich*rried, with Commissioner Herman and Commissioner Lucey absent, it was
o4ffitftitfre Consent Agenda Items 54. through 5J3 be approved. Any and all Resolutions or
Intell{ggl Agreements pertinent to Consent Agenda Items 54. through 5J3 are attached hereto
and ma*iie apart of the minutes thereof.

15-0s90

BLOCK VOTE - AGENDA ITEMS 8" and 10 THROUGH 18

AGENDA ITEM 8 Recommendation to award a bid and approve the Agreement
to the lowest responsive, responsible bidder for the Huffaker Hills Effluent
Storage Reservoir - Phase 2 Liner Expansion Project, [staff recommends A&K

Man Festival for 2015. (Commission District 5.) q

5Jl Approve request to [increase petty cash fund from $200 to SZ,pffidPtf,.
Public Administrator; urd, if approved, authorize Chairman to exeqi{il.6Jiution
for same. (All Commission Districts.)
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Earth Movers, Inc. in the amount of $4,060,000]. Community Services.
(Commission District 2.)

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Hartung, which
motion duly carried, with Commissioner Herman and Commissioner Lucey absent, it was
ordered that Agenda Item 8 be awarded and approved.

15-0591

child, Madyson Scott; and Heidi Lynn Dutchover against Was nty et al,
for a [total sum of $168,500] for all claims against all defe with funding
from the Risk Management fund. Comptroller. (All

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded Hartung, which
absent, it wasmotion duly carried, with Commissioner Herman and Co

ordered that Agenda Item l0 be approved.

There was no public comment on this

15-0592 AGENDA ITEM 11 approve the Professional Services
Agreement for Drug Testing Se Specialty Courts Division between the
District Court, Washoe Management Services (CMS), in the
amount of [$128,412, plus t of tests administered], retroactive to July 1,

2015, for the period 15 through June 30, 2016. The total cost of the
$248,4121. District Court. (All CommissionAgreement may

Districts.)

On motion Jung, seconded by Commissioner Hartung, which
absent, it wasmotion duly carried, wi Herman and Commissioner Lucey

ordered that

no public comment on this item.

15-0593 fuRecommendationtoapprovetheProfessionaIServices'IEtr".**t for Adult Drug Court Services Between Washoe County, the 2nd
Judicial District Court, and the Washoe County Dept. of Social Services, and
Bristlecone Family Resources in the amount of [$445,732], retroactive to July 1,

2015, for the period July 1,2015 through June 30,2016. District Court/Social
Services. (Al1 Commission Districts.)

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Hartung, which
motion duly carried, with Commissioner Herman and Commissioner Lucey absent, it was

ordered that Agenda Item 12 be approved.
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15-0594

There was no public comment on this item.

AGENDA ITEM 13 Recommendation to accept grant awards from the Nevada
Aging and Disability Services Division for the following Older Americans Act
Title III Programs: Adult Day Care l$62,924 match of $11,106 from ad valorem
tax], Representative Payee [$31,218 match of $5,510 from ad valorem tax] and
Homemaker Services [$72,000 match of $12,707 from ad valorem tax]; and the
following State of Nevada Independent Living Programs: Case

l$156,249 match of $23,437 from ad valorem tax], retroactive from Jul
through June 30, 2016; and direct the Comptroller to make the appropr!
adjustments. Senior Services. (All Commission Districts.)

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commiss
motion duly canied, with Commissioner Herman and Commissioner
ordered that Agenda Item 13 be accepted and directed.

There was no public comment on this item.

15-0595 AGENDA ITEM 14 Recommendationffis;i.;r-ih;;irr" oin% f;;;.1 t" anC H.ultr, una
${Wellness Centers, 2205 Glendale Ave$1g, Spdrks, NV 89437, in the [estimated

annual amount of $135,194.321, on,leftalflUf the Washoe County Sheriff s Office;
and authorize the Purchasing anfliCbiihacts Manager to execute a two year
agreement, 7ll5l15 through {fl:*A,f( with the option to renew for one (1)
additional one (1) year perj sole discretion of the County. Sheriff. (An

which
it was

C ommi ssion O i stri;!!")6,,,,LJ

On motion by Cmd,*l*#,er Jung, seconded by Commissioner Hartung, which
motion duly carried, with Cqmmisdi6ner Herman and Commissioner Lucey absent, it was
ordered that Agenda Item 14

Ther0 comment on this item.

1s-0s96 Recommendation to approve the Interlocal Agreement
Washoe County on behalf of the Washoe County Sheriff s Office and the

Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District for dispatch and communication
in the amount of [$300,000] for the retroactive period of June 30, 2015 to

June 30, 2016 with an automatic one (1) year extension. Sheriff. (All
Commission Districts.)

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Hartung, which
motion duly carried, with Commissioner Herman and Commissioner Lucey absent, it was
ordered that Agenda Item 15 be approved. The Interlocal Agreement for same is attached hereto
and made a part of the minutes thereof.

JULY 14,2015

There was no public comment on this item.
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15-0597 AGENDA ITEM 16 Recommendation to authorize the Department of Social
Services to expend [up to $280,674] in FY16 from Children's Services Account
710712 Family Preservation to expeditiously benefit children and families who
are clients of the Department to promote keeping families intact. These
expenditures shall include the use of special purchase orders, purchase orders,
procards and gift cards to purchase specific items, support services, food to
include Thanksgiving and Christmas food, and gifts as well as Adop(qp Day
activities and expenses. Social Services. (All Commission Districts.) 

*$"
On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissio".r H"fuLrfffi,f,i.f,

motion duly carried, with Commissioner Herman and Commissioner Luce.fabsQpt, it was

ordered thai Agenda Item 16 be autho rized. f-f#
There was no public comment on this item. #Ihere was no publlc comment on thls rtem. ffi3r,

15-0598 AGENDA ITEM 17 Recommendation . *,ffi-,M Interlocal Contract
g.t*..r, Potli. Age*ies (Nevada Departqgpt 6ftUl.-mt"nd Human Services
Division of Health Care Financing and iolicffi+WBhoe County) in an [annual
amount of $1.5 millionl for the peri r1e from July 1, 2015 through June
30,2017 for the Disproportionate Sh{fofrogfam (DSH). Social Services. (All
Commission Districts.) 

^p,q'*
On motion by Commissioner Eftg,$dconded by Commissioner Hartung, which

motion duly carried, with Commissiongrr$pffin and Commissioner Lucey absent, it was

ordered that Agenda Item 17 be ap.p-g.oveid. fhe Interlocal Contract for same is attached hereto
and made a pa.rt of the minutes

There was no ment on this item.

15-0599 AGEND Recommendation to approve acceptance of Specialized
Board Funding from the Department of Health and Human

ile Justice Programs Office in the amount of [$350,714.58, no
lrired] to provide treatment and programming to youth referred to the

County Department of Juvenile Services; the grant award period is
711115-6130116, and if approved, direct the Comptroller's Office to

the necessary budget adjustments. Juvenile Services. (All Commission

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Hartung, which
motion duly carried, with Commissioner Herman and Commissioner Lucey absent, it was

ordered that Agenda Item 18 be approved and directed.

Fost&
^ l|^.

Districts.)

PAGE 10

There was no public comment on this item.
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1s-0600 AGENDA ITEM 6 Appearance: Elaine Wiseman, City of Reno Community
Development, Management Analyst, Kevin Schiller, Washoe County, Assistant
County Manager. Presentation regarding Community Assistance Center including
an overview of services provided and possible direction to staff. (Al1 Commission
Districts.) Requested by Commissioner Jung

Assistant County Manager Kevin Schiller presented an overview of the
Community Assistance Center. Mr. Schiller stated there were many areas of services dypilable/vi
through the Assistance Center including shelters to house the indigent population; SexlSSe
center, which served to offset emergency room visits; Good Sheppard's Clothes that
assisted with clothing; the Hawc Outreach Medical Clinic for minor injuries; and Start
lnc., which had a resource center equipped with computers. He noted there five full-
time employees provided by Social Services who assisted with case mana at the Center.

He said one of the goals was to determine the degrees of independence le coming
into the shelter. He noted, as of 2007, the County and Cities establi
and currently, at the County level, it was funded with $1.2 to $1.3

Agreement
year. He also said

Washoe County School District was currently onsite with thei center although
He stated one of

the focus areas in the program structure was the system back to 2007, the
ical Hssistance. He said work continued

with the City of Reno to expand capacity. He about an issue regarding the overflow
shelter in winter time and said in the past few
to protect the indigent population from heat

apparent there was also a need
time. He stated the funding for the

winter overflow shelter was approved for there was a need to review the necessary

capacity for both seasons. He stated the corridor was being reviewed for options that
could possibly include relocating ter to an alternate location to lessen the impact in
the area. He wanted the ve locations to continue. He said it was exciting to
meet the needs of this population capacity issues since the services for the indigent
population had quadrupled. hted that although the indigent services had increased, it
was not enough and there to figure out how to become more efficient.

which resulted in better exit outcomes. She commented that the City had

with the clean-up of the shelter campus and enforcement of the existing rules
the calls for service in the area down. She reiterated the importance of the

shelter that Mr. Schiller spoke about. She commented that last year the City of Reno

spent $178,000 on the overflow shelter, which was beyond the regular contribution for

Commissioner Hartung remarked that Crossroads was successful with getting the
indigent population out of the system and on a productive path. He wanted to see some of the
successes regarding "Nevada's Working Capital Projecf' and to see how we demonstrated to the

community that help was given to the indigent people. He thought by articulating the successes,

Etairib "Mffi*fd, of Reno Community Development Department, stated over
the past several &$,{SBity hadleen collaborating with the County and she appreciated the
support. She note$ thlgtfie in-kind contributions had almost doubled for case management at the
shelter whichlra$hlofrght the ratio of case management down from 1-50 to 1-30 and the level of

shelter services.
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there might be more assistance coming from the community, especially from some of the
businesses. He told a story of a businessman that only hired convicted felons and how one of the
employees had worked for him for 17 years. He boasted about how the businessman had saved
the felons life by giving him a purpose to live, which kept him from going back to jail.

Commissioner Jung inquired about who owned the property on Record Street and
Ms. Wiseman answered the City of Reno did. Commissioner Jung asked what the projected
longevity of the building was. Ms. Wiseman stated she did not know the answer but theQiginal
thought was to transition it to a non-profit or other agency to be operated. Since that hH{not
happened yet it continued to be operated by a transitional governing board. Commigsjopq;.l"ung
thought was to transition it to a non-profit or other agency to be operated. Since tha!
happened yet it continued to be operated by a transitional governing board. Commissfopqfrng
wondered if the Citv of Reno had thousht oerhaos the shelter was not in the best ld&atihrf and if
nappeneo yet lt conunueo to De operateo Dy a transltlonal governlng boarcl. uommlsslolrq#Juni
wondered if the City of Reno had thought perhaps the shelter was not in the best]d&ptibrf and iwondered if the City of Reno had thought perhaps the shelter was not in the best]d&atibrf and iI
there were other locations already o*rr.d Uy ttre-City or County that would s"Ll@Tnh.ds better.

concurrent meeting. Mr. Schiller stated the 4th Street location cou an administrative
complex.

Commissioner Jung wondered if the City contributed any money
towards the overflow shelter. Ms. Wiseman stated*{hey ibuted $100,000 to the shelter's
general fund, but did not contribute to the shelter fund. She added that the County
contributed an extra $48,000 for the overflow she missioner Jung commented the Cities
and the County had a fiscal responsibility to the i ilopulation in the community.

Commissioner Jung s :d the Washoe County School District was
answered the Reengagement Program, whichlosing their funding and moving

was a grant funded program desi families who were experiencing homelessness
or poverty, would be losing theii g. She noted the grant also funded the Children in
Transition Program, which
would be significant to the

in the same location. The loss of both of the programs
it would cost $12,000 per year to continue the programs.

Commissioner Jung as r to contact the School Board to see if they could fund
y the County could fund them.

Jung inquired if the residents of the shelter were being engaged to
work as vo could be listed on their resumes to show they had been supervised and
had Wiseman answered there was not a structured program for that in place, but

ouncil recently approved a Reno Works program which related to building a

shared that this was an intensive work pilot program that allowed approximately
residents to work three days a week to clean along the river and other City of Reno

were paid daily for their work. She stated the other two days per week the workers were building
resumes and job searching with the staff. There was $110,000 allocated for the project.
Commissioner Jung asked Mr. Schiller if the County could partner with them or even possibly
start a Washoe County Works and a Sparks Works program. Mr. Schiller stated that the program
was similar to Crossroads. Commissioner Jung wanted to clarify that Crossroads was a step up
from the general shelter and Mr. Schiller confirmed it was. He stated there were different levels

the
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of independence and getting into the Crossroads program was the entry point. He spoke about
one Crossroads client who went through the program and got a job in Elko. He sent a letter
stating that the program had saved his life.

Commissioner Jung wondered what gaps could be identified in the Center. Ms.
Wiseman stated that mental health services was an issue, but the biggest gap would be losing the
Children in Transition program since that would vacate child care and early intervention for the
children in the family shelter. Commissioner Jung stated she wanted to see what the best{plactice
ratio of Social Worker to clients was for a government of our size.

ln-

the current structure of the homeless facility to ensure the best work was
t! regarding
done in the

community for the indigent population.

Chair Berkbigler thanked Mr. Schiller and Ms. Wiseman for
depth report. She asked John Slaughter, County Manager, to initiate talks with

There was no action or public comment on this item.

15-0601 AGENDA ITEM 9 Recommendation to
Washoe County RFP 2901-14 for Office S ice Consumables to It's
My Community Store and possible djgecti staff regarding administration of
the office supply and office
Commission Districts.)

agreement. Comptroller. (All

Michael Sullens, Purchasing ts Manager, stated Chair Berkbigler
requested a status report on the County's ly contract with It's My Community Store
(IMCS). On October 14,2014
supplies and office consumables
lowest bidder, but because they

a Request for Proposals (RFP) for office
award was not made on the basis they were the

l, emerging small business that offered competitive
pricing, and had a unique p , iffhich donated 2 to 8 percent of their gross proceeds to
charities of the County's An agreement commenced in November and had been active
for the past seven the services performed had been satisfactory and charitable

purchases ternative sources when the department(s) determined it was beneficial or

Mr. S

Commissioner Jung asked Mr. Sullens how a contract could be made exclusive.
answered the County would bid the contract as exclusive or indicate in a RFP it was

exclusive, which would allow the vendors to offer better pricing. Commissioner Jung asked why
the County had never been offered the ability to do a RFP for an exclusive contract. Mr. Sullens
stated the County had the ability to do that, but he would not recommend it. He explained the
prices of offrce supplies varied from vendor to vendor, and the downside to an exclusive contract
would be locking the County into making all purchases from one vendor when the County might
be able to get a better price from another vendor. Commissioner Jung asked Mr. Sullens if there

:{lracul

&"

ffi:.portonawardor
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was data available, which detailed the benefits and drawbacks of exclusive and non-exclusive
contracts. She wanted to know the best practices and how the Purchasing Department would
protect the County. She suggested doing a one-year exclusive contract and then comparing it to
the previous non-exclusive contract. She noted Mr. Sullens' report stated several departments
indicated they were now using their Procurement card (P-Card) for office supply purchases with
IMCS in lieu of blanket purchase orders, but preferred to keep their blanket purchase orders with
the previous vendor in place until they expired. She asked if this was contrary to the Board's
policy in regards to directing staff to utilize IMCS. Mr. Sullens stated he did not think thgpoard
directed all blanket purchase orders be cancelled, and clarified the report was in rggrit{p -to
existing purchase orders. Commissioner Jung stated it appeared some staff were slow {F+UH.*
to switch suppliers mid-year. Mr. Sullens added that departments were made arlpQof*lie new
contract, but some departments had not quickly switched. He stated there wagptddict which
instructed the departments to stop buying f.o- other vendors. Commissioffipng stated the
Board needed more data and more facts to explain why staff hesitated tol6fh*4ftJpoHcy, andDoaru Itggugcr rrrulg uara arru rll(J[g raurs [u sxprarrr wfly starr flgsrrarsu rulurjrru,w-uru Puuuy, iluu
why there were no exclusive contracts. She suggested a future agendaifeq-t$onsider forming a
contract evaluation committee; made up of experts in the pu field, which
would look at all contracts and identify where the County mi the best it could
with tax dollars. She stated the contract evaluation commit into consideration the
number one value for the County was economic deve the County should create

a score card and give extra points for local busi she was tired of sending the
County's money to corporations in another state

the state they were in. She stated this was her di
corporations would pay taxes to

how the policy was transmitted to staff and

Chair Berkbigler agreed missioner Jung and stated she believed the
Board unanimously voted to the report which indicated some staff decided not
to follow the Board's direction
Board was to utilize a local busi

to her. She stated the clear direction from the

information and an explanati y some departments did not follow the Board's direction.
She questioned why a
Board for approval if sta

contract for a local provider would be brought before the
to do what they wanted.

added the vendor, IMCS, was present, and he mentioned the policy
to utilize IMCS to departments by the County since day one. He confirmed
the informati by the Board would be obtained to provide a total picture on what had

happened. gler thanked the Mr. Slaughter and Mr. Sullens.

Jennifer Rose, CEO and founder of IMCS, stated she grateful for the
was particularlyopp@nity to become the primary office supply vendor to the County,

tfranf.fifl'to the Board for recognizing the importance of locally owned businesses. She said since
winning the County's contract, IMCS moved into a larger warehouse space and added new
employees, none of which were paid minimum wage; and all of them received health insurance
and benefits. They added partnerships with several other locally owned businesses that had

"give-back" programs similar to IMCS's program, which increased their revenues.

She

staff and she also wanted answers on

supported Commissioner Jung's request for additional

was
and
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Ms. Rose noted the County's purchases amounted to approximately $156,700,
and the completion of an internal audit resulted in credits of $448 due to overcharges on some
invoices. She stated IMCS saved the County $15,541. She stated IMCS would begin doing audits
quarterly and mentioned credits would never be eliminated due to price changes by
manufacturers or due to update delays in their system. Credits would automatically be issued
when there were overcharges. She noted IMCS passed down savings even though they were not
contractually obligated to do so. She stated when Hewlett Packard announced a nationwide price
increase. IMCS was able to obtain price protection for the County. She reported donatior\during
the pro-rated fourth quarter of 2014 equaled $931; donations rose to $2,053 in the first.gufflgr,of
2015, and rose to $2,255 in the second quarter. She pointed out the amount of the dorfti'&g &as
based on the fact IMCS was only receiving half of the County's business. , t W

Ms. Rose stated she received phone calls from people who ffied grants that
mandated they spend their grant money with a woman-owned business
that designation. She mentioned the "saver" category provided a f products where

"saver" before the

service as they continued to find new low-price leaders. IS{QS
the "saver" category
tiers in some items;

such as copy paper, which was the County's largest p.r..",[ffi$pil Rather than keeping

someone could easily find who the low-price leader was by typi
item name on the website's search engine. She stated they were,

would

sucn as copy paper, wnlcn was rne uouruy's ra"rgesr percenr4ggo+putsnase. Karner man Keepmg

the profits for themselves, they were able to pass tffavineton to th" County by reducing the
copy paper pflclng.

to receive a 5 to 7 percent disco s then passed onto the County. There had been
many upgrades to IMCS's laints regarding the absence of certain products
that had previously been available. items had been added in addition to a shopping
list, a specific reference sectiop, adv search options, and the "saver" category. Many cost

analyses for departments rformed and IMCS's overall prices were found to be lower.
She mentioned some the perception their prices were higher, but later found out
the person doing logged in to the website while doing the comparisons.

boncluded by summarizing how IMCS had provided many cost-saving
and time-savi which saved the County money through efficiencies. She stated they

the County's pricing remained competitive, their service levels would

:ry
and random and unfounded price changes would not occur.

\,. Chair Berkbigler thanked Ms. Rose for her presentation and for the service she

had pr6tided to the community.

Commissioner Jung commended Ms. Rose for a great presentation. She directed
Mr. Slaughter to inform departments, which qualified for federal grants that required them to
purchase from a woman-owned or small business about IMCS in one of his manager updates.

She asked whether there should be a policy to require an individual who was spending tax dollars
to purchase the cheapest option available. She had not understood why there were options when
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it was about tax dollars and stated the fiduciary responsibility of the County was to the tax
payers. She thought the County needed to have another policy discussion and implement
standard operating procedures to require departments that did not want to buy the cheapest items
to obtain the County Manager's approval. She expressed her frustrations about staff who were
not following the Board's directive in regards to purchasing.

Chair Berkbigler added it was important for County employees to understand not
only were they receiving fair pricing, but purchasing through IMCS gave back to the

Commissioner Hartung commented the County should look at quality
when debating which items to purchase. He gave the example of cheap post-it id not
stick. He concumed with the Board that Ms. Rose provided the County with a and

said he would much rather do business with someone locally. He mentio ived emails

There was no public comment on this item.

1s-0602 medical marijuana establishments in the State of
Nevada and W
allocation of a

including
applicant;

and possible action and direction to staff on
ical marijuana dispensary pursuant to NRS 453A

of a process to select a state qualified dispensary
ofan approval process for location changes requested by

thewas
folk

existing ijuana dispensaries pursuant to NRS 453A; and direction to

hndffers pertinent to medical marijuana establishments in Washoe
ger. (A11 Commission Districts.)

iller, Assistant County Manager, stated the primary focus of his report
impacts on medical marijuana establishments (MMEs). He provided the

the County based on facility type: 12 cultivation facility certificates with four
pending status, five dispensary certificates with five applications in pending

and seven Production of Edible Marijuana Products or Marijuana-Infused Products
certifi with three applications in pending status at the time the report was drafted. He said

during the 2015 Legislative Session the key bill the County focused on and lobbied for was

Senate Bill 276 (S8276). He mentioned 58276 established a process for the transfer of
certificates from one dispensary to another with State approval and highlighted specific areas

which had a more immediate impact to the County.
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Mr. Schiller stated the current regulation only allowed for an MME to move
within a five mile radius. If the MME moved outside the five mile radius it would lose its
certificate. 58276 allowed an MME to move to a new location under the jurisdiction of the same
local government as its original location regardless of the distance from the original location if
the operation of the MME at the new location had been approved by the local government. A
local government could approve a new location pursuant to NRS 453A only in a public hearing
for which written notice was given at least seven working days before the hearing. Mr. Schiller
stated the Attorney General's opinion was that although there was a July 1st implementatQn date
for the new law, the process by which the Board could approve a move beyond the lvBgfledC:! P.\/

radius would not be effective until October lst due to the regulatory process. He sajd/tfug.key
tenant of 58276 was to establish a process by which the Board would approve
recommended the Board establish a process pursuant to Code, local ordi
requirements. By basing moves on Code requirements, the Board could in to create a

Mr. Schiller explained 58276 awarded an additi ion for a sixth
dispensary to the County and allowed for the implementation of ion process based
on utilization of the ranking standard. Alternatively the
review applicants outside the rankings. He provided two

ify an approach to
is report. The first option

stated the Board could utilize the existing applicant
select the next highest qualified applicant pursuant to

mg
pre

vided by the State of Nevada to
y established State review and

scoring criteria. The second option would allow to establish an alternative selection
process using the curent qualified applicant li bn certain criteria. He stated he would
continue to provide monthly updates to the process continued to evolve.

Commissioner Jung . Schiller for his presentation and inquired about
the process related to building the example of a person in Washoe Valley with
a cultivation facility that could be utilized for an office. Mr. Schiller was unable to
provide a response and sou from Commissioner Jung regarding her question.

Commissioner Jung req
and his representative.

iller speak to the aforementioned individual, Mr. Martinez

Jung asked Mr. Schiller if the five pending dispensaries had a
ust be dispensing, what would happen if they did not open by the

happen if an MME certificate holder decided not to pursue opening a

there was a limit to the number of dispenbaries that could be opened. Mr.

percentage increase of medical marijuana card holders. Mr. Schiller stated he believed it was not
significant and his next report would focus on the bills that had more of a relationship to card

holder activity.

Commissioner Hartung requested Mr. Schiller to elaborate on the transfer of
certificates. Mr. Schiller stated 58276 established a regulated process by which an existing

ies. He
zoning
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certificate holder would be able to transfer ownership of the certificate to another qualified
applicant. Commissioner Hartung asked if this process would be similar to the transfer of gaming
licenses to which Mr. Schiller replied he believed regulations would define the process.

Chair Berkbigler wanted clarification on NRS453A(Section 5)(a)(c) on page 4 of
Mr. Schiller's report in relation to the Board's ability to determine how many facilities it had in
any given community. Mr. Schiller stated he would need to research the issue, but could return to
the Board with a legal interpretation of the law. Chair Berkbigler expressed concerns aQgut the
law's effective date of October lst because investments were already being maddQin. a

community where the facilities were unwanted. Mr. Schiller agreed there were ro,i9 ffiffitf,
the date, but he thought it related to a regulatory scheme that was being drafted, EIp &r{curred
there were some issues related to moving the MME facilities, but remindea flrfgfhir that the
intent of the legislation was enabling and not mandatory. Chaii Berkbigler 

"of.t\1r.r. 
were four

applications foi growth facilities that were in pending ,tutu, and askei iAA-rhoe{nose facilities

Schiller stated based on his interpretation related to
significant impact, staff would work on the Code draft to
the County had jurisdiction. He mentioned the at the State level could take
some time, but staff would not wait to start drafting y believed would match the law.
Related to the ability for MMEs to relocate mile radius, Chair Berkbigler asked

for clarification on the language which said a t may approve a new location in a
public hearing. She asked if, based on existi ge, there was anything requiring the Board
to have public hearing until the law went i on October lst. Mr. Schiller stated the Board
could establish a process for the
could instruct staff to
process by which allocations

,&.
Chair Berkbielb]tuentioned a televised news piece she saw regarding a marijuana

J$lr&ln! .- ,t r ar , r,-:r:1 -- rr,- or-^ r-^r:^--^rfacility in Sparks and $vcJhrification as to why the facility could not open. She believed
fii6i3uunu plants. John Slaughter, County Manager, stated thereit had to do with

were some related to marijuana products and the delay for the particular
dispensary was d wait for the list of approved pesticides from the Nevada Department of
Agriculture. igler commented how it would not impact the County since none of the

were ready to be opened and by the time they were the State should have

had concerns about changing the County's process

would be to choose option one from Mr. Schiller's report, which indicated the
Board would choose the next approved medical marijuana business on the list provided by the
State. She felt option one would avoid possible litigation.

Chair Berkbigler moved to approve option one. Commissioner Jung seconded the
motion.

move before October lst. He stated the Board
ive Code and the Board could direct a public
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Chair Berkbigler stated the Board provided staff with direction in regards to
regulations they wanted staff to look at and he asked if staff needed those directions restated in
the motion. Mr. Schiller replied that the direction specific to the passage of the legislation in
relationship to Code should be stated in the motion. He mentioned if the Board wanted an

evaluation regarding the creation of more restrictive Code requirements, the Board could choose

to give that direction. Commissioner Jung mentioned the Board's marching orders were to
collect as much revenue as the County possibly could from all three types of marijuana
businesses. She wanted staff to proceed and if staff saw something the Board could do, tQSing it
before the Board. \.

Chair Berkbigler amended the motion to include the approval or {sdqm}"
request would be made in accordance with established regulatory requiremen$otiiil.4irection to
staff to create an Ordinance that specifically limited the number of mariiuafiaYtcilities in any
given community and research zoning reguiations and statutes tied to thfuhrdrd pro..r, of
moving a facility. The seconder agreed.

On the call for public comment, Ms. Susan Moni came forward to
represent the larger community in response to the MM residential areas. She

supported applying more restrictive zoning codes. She unity looked to empower
the County to strike the appropriate balance
business's needs. She submitted a letter from severa

the
>al sicians expressing their concerns

ity's needs and the MME

about the location of MMEs near schools, which the negative impact of marijuana
use on teens and adolescents. The letter was with the Clerk.

hflabs

,ffi'ffi, if the County had the ability to identify,Commissioner Jung
which residents had medical
Insurance Portability and Acco

in the county without breaking the Health
t (HIPAA) laws to determine which dispensaries

would be most utilized. Mr. Schil he would follow up and bring back to the Board what

to 0, with

12t1S"*,^ffiffiard reconvened with Commissioners Herman and Lucey absent.

-P...y
UpdateandacknowIedgmentofWashoeCountyFY16-18

K Strrt.g* Ptr", -.trding mission, values and direction, strategic objectives and
y fiscal year 2015-16 goals and initiatives [no fiscal impact]. Manager. (All

Commission Districts.)

Al Rogers, Management Services Director, conducted a PowerPoint presentation,

which was placed on file with the Clerk. He thanked the Board for initiating the Strategic Plan
and stated the County's focus on sustainability was key. The presentation highlighted the

following topics: Planning Process Overview, Executing and Rolling Out the Plan, Summary of
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Major Initiatives, Managing Performance and Reporting, Executive Summary One-Sheet, and
the Wall and Window Art. While speaking on the Planning Process Overview, he stated, since he

last spoke to the Board on April l4th, the County had entered Phase 4 of the Strategic Plan.
During his presentation on the Managing Performance and Reporting topic he elaborated on the
Performance Dashboard, which captured each of the Fiscal Year 2016 (FY16) goals. He stated
this was a tool to be used internally to capture the progress on each of the goals and initiatives.
The Performance Dashboard provided a transparency aspect for the community and employees
to see how the County was doing in terms of achieving its goals and how the County
forward. He noted there would also be external communication to deliver the Strate
various community groups. The presentation concluded with a short video which

.to
an

overview of the County's Strategic Plan. Mr. Rogers added there would be a
which would highlight the County's values, strategic objectives, and FY 16

saver,
thanked

Nancy Leuenhagen, Communications and Engagement Manager, and her creating the
presentation. Lastly, he mentioned a webpage that would be the reposi I the strategic
documents and communications.

Chair Berkbigler stated the video was well done Mr. Rogers and
his staff for their work.

his team regarding the management and executioa'qf tfle Strategic Plan. He stated it was not
required; tto Co--issioners were welcomed to.{.Iffid, meetings and he would be providing
quarterly updates to the Board. Commissig$q.jfiiig stated she would like to attend those

meetings and mentioned her appreciation/o.g,1ffiuality of the video presentation. She inquired

rnd$tatect she telt he was the perlect
mis5ioners were to meet monthly withperson for his position. She asked Mr. Rogers if thd

how the team leaders were
close nexus to subject matter.

15-0604

Commissioner the presentation was well done.

Public Hearing and possible action 1) To consider an

hwest Gas Corporation for a non-exclusive franchise
provide natural and other gas service to portions of Washoe County,

y objections on the matter; 2) If determined to be in the best

of the residents of Washoe County, to approve a Franchise Agreement
Southwest Gas Corporation and the County of Washoe, retroactive to

ay 1,2015, effective through April 30, 2040, fixing the terms and prescribing
the conditions pursuant to which the franchise is to be granted, the character or
kinds of service to be rendered, the maximum rates to be charged for the service,
and such other matters as may be properly connected therewith;3) If the
Franchise Agreement is approved, to adopt a Resolution Authorizing and
Approving the Issuance of a Non-Exclusive Franchise to Southwest Gas

Corporation to Supply Natural Gas to Portions of Washoe County, Nevada; and if
the Franchise Agreement is approved, to approve an associated Agreement to Pay

Annually to Washoe County ZYo of the franchisee's Net Profits under the
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franchise for the Benefit of the County School District Fund of the Washoe
County, State of Nevada. (All Commission Districts.)

Mr. Slaughter requested for the agenda item to be opened to public hearing and
requested a continuance of this item for possible action within 30 days.

Chair Berkbigler opened the public hearing by calling on anyone wishing to speak

ionrfor the purpose of discussing labor
negotiations with Washoe County, Meadows Fire Protection District
and/or Sierra Fire Protection Dist RS 288.220.

12:,34 o.m. On motion Hartung, seconded by Commissioner
Jung, which motion duly canied wi ioners Herman and Lucey absent, it was ordered
that the meeting recess to a cl for the purpose of discussing negotiations with
Employee Organizations per NRS

reports were received, duly noted, and

Clerk:

CATIONS:

Wo (2) letters from the State of Nevada Department of Transportation, dated
May 22,2015, regarding the execution of Contract No. 3588 No. MS-0031(1111),
For 5 schools in Washoe County - Off System: l) Virginia Palmer Elementary
School, Klondike & E. 9th;2) Lemmon Valley Elementary School, Patrician
Drive, Lemmon to Lemmon Valley Park; 3) Elizabeth Lenz Elementary School,
Homeland and Edmands; 4) Nancy Gom, Washoe County, Contractor: Granite
Construction Company.

FINAL BUDGETS

v

for or against the application by Southwest Gas Corporation for a non-exclusive ftanchise
agreement. There being no response, the hearing was closed. *^\

Therewasnopubliccommentonthisitem. , t6#',&*\
-44&

On motion by Commissioner Hartung, seconded by Commir$o-&r Jung, which
motion duly carried with Commissioners Herman and Lucey abs#, it wpfoher.da tnut"ig"nau
Item 21 be continued to the August l lth meeting.

1s-060s AGENDA ITEM 24 Public Comment.

There was no public comment on this item.

1s-0606 AGENDA ITEM 22 Possible Cl

ordered placed
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15-0608 City of Sparks 2015-2016 Final Budget.

15-0609 Redevelopment Agency of the City of Sparks, Area 1, 2015-2016 Final Budget.

15-0610 Redevelopment Agency of the City of Sparks, Area2,20l5-2016 Final Budget.

15-0611 Regional Transportation Commission (RTC) final budget for fiscal year ending
June 30, 2016.

15-0612 Western Regional Water Commission final budget for fiscal year endi4l

2016. . \"
dih+.

15-0613 South Truckee Meadows General Improvement District tSUdffihl final budget
for fiscal year ending June 30, 2016. af' h/

15-0614 Reno-Sparks Convention and Visitors Authority _Ifttb.Fdget for fiscal year
ending June 30, 2016. ffiY

15-0615 North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District n"HtnU*Hf"r fiscal

15-0616 Sun Valley General Improvement Djsfo.ic$trdget for fiscal year 2015-2016.

15-0617 Palomino Valley General Impqdftgg&it District final budget for fiscal year 2015-

North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District ndqf;'f$eetlfor fiscal year ending June

30,20t6. & F

20t6.

,-s #w
#*,'

s &%/

^Hp"'-#tr
,#&Yv
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2:10 n.m. There being no further business to discuss, on motion by Commissioner Jung,

seconded by Commissioner Hartung, which motion duly carried with Commissioners Herman
and Lucey absent, the meeting was adjourned.

ATTEST:

-p
MARSHA BERKBI
Washoe County
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BOARD OF' COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
WASHOE COUNTY, NEVADA

TUESDAY 10:00 A.M. JULY 21,2015

PRESENT:
Marsha Berkbisler. Chair

Kittv Juns. Vice Chair
Vaughn Hartung. Commissioner
Jeanne Herman. Commissioner

Bob Lucey. Commissioner 
..*

Nancy Parent. County Clerk nt"\
Kevin Schiller. County Manager ;' qlr,"i

J*''#\David Watts-Vial, Legal Counsel

...... \....r
The Washoe County Board of Commissioner$*66p#brred at 10:02 a.m. in

regular session in the Commission Chambers of the*q[.ghiig,..County Administration
Complex, 1001 East Ninth Street, Reno, Nevada. foilo*ying.thJPteage of Allegiance to
the flag of our Country, the Clerk called the roll':;and thiBoard conducted the following
business: 

._ 
(\.,

:i' \'t&a'

15-0620 AGENDA ITEM 3 Public..C.o.ftrjrent.
$,r'\;r

Garth Elliott sup.po-rted'hht.nt, made by Tom Noblett during the
Truckee Meadows Fire Prote.gljoi*,'liiStt'i,rt agenda about unkempt properties in Sun
Valley which posed fire hazard-3\'Sg+ipoke of an experience 20 years ago when he was
contacted by a fire department iiibpector about combustibles on his property and a
possible fine. 

,.,. -i.*}:,.,i

fgjl.H$"pr-.8."k. about getting water to the homeless due to the high.-"* ,\:\,rr.
temperatures. 

i\,r,i:l.*dnr'^ a'ii.i

d Sgr" Dehne spoke about the new Reno Police Chief and the local media.

tlr

d3 {-r-* Cathy Brandhorst spoke about matters of concern to herself.

15-0621 AGENDA ITEM 4 Presentation of Excellence in Public Service
Certificates honoring the following Washoe County employees who have completed
essential employee development courses--Human Resources.

Kevin Schiller, Assistant County Manager, recognized the following
employees for successful completion of the Excellence in Public Service Certificate
Programs administered by the Human Resources Department:

4-Bf ttl6
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t5-0622

Essentials of High Performins Teams
Don Thornberry, Technology Services

Promote Yourselfl Mini Certificate Program
Jessica Cabrales, Health
Jennifer Kannisto, Sheriff
Deborah Wachtrup, Sheriff

'{ii..
Chair Berkbiger thanked the employees. ..."\to.{ ."\.r'-

There was no pubtic comment or action taken on this item. .r,tr' t'i''
. s,i.l.l

,..I:,L

DONATIONS - ITEMS 5A throueh 58 ." il -i
..--:dl'*',-'

5A Accept donation of a 2015 Cargo Expres,s,ltfdildf from Ms. Sally
Skewis, [retail value of $6,343.25] to the Washofqilty Sheriff s Office,
Hostage Negotiations Team to be usedr as ath^egbtidting platform during

Districts.)

On behalf of the Board

!''

Jung thanked Sally Skewis for the
donation of the Cargo Express trailer. _...ft.

..\.1\,r',

Sally Skewis stated s$e-'jpined the Washoe County Sheriffs Hostage
Negotiating Team in 1998. Prior''tcihiyin[ the trailer, she said she hid behind boulders,Negotiating Team in 1998. Priolrtq.hiyin[ the trailer, she said she hid behind boulders,
bushes, and under overpasses irf'q]"1''ti$es of weather. She thanked the Board for accepting
the trailer. .. '\J

;o\
Chair ne$<bieleii thanked Sally Skewis for volunteerism and for her

support to the community$ l.*r'
. +. 'i...-'t.. ".n l'

15-0623 +"{r..pt cash donations in the amount of $1,765.50 for the period of
- 

,,1.

.*rrc{[he"l, 2015 through June 30,2015 and direct the Comptroller's Office to

.,..,i'\.nibke the appropriate budget adjustments. Social Services. (All

...*,i-. k,..."1'Commission Districts.)

\i' On behalf of the Board Commissioner Jung thanked the various donors for
their c'ash donations.

There was no public comment on the donations listed above.

On motion by Commissioner Lucey, seconded by Commissioner Hartung,
which motion duly carried, it was ordered that Agenda Items 54. to 58 be accepted.
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15-0624 AGENDA ITEM 6 Appearance: Wendy Underhill, National Conference
of State Legislatures and Luanne Cutler, Washoe County, Registrar of
Voters. Presentation to be given by Wendy Underhill of the National
Conference of State Legislatures (NCSL) regarding the status of elections
and election equipment nationwide (All Commission Districts).

Chair Berkbigler thanked the following elected officials for their service to
the County: State Senator Debbie Smith, Assemblywoman Amber Joiner, and State

Senator Don Gustavson. During Chair Berkbigler's acknowledgment of SenatoflSmith,
she stated Senator Smith had been very active in the National Conferencer,'gf, $.lat"
Legislatures (NCSL) for many years and she had been a superb represeritati,vE for
northern Nevada. In regards to Assemblywoman Joiner, Chair Berkbigleqf.stated the
Board had nothing but positive reports on what she had done at the Legitld$re on behalf
of the State and the County. In acknowledgment of Senator Gustavqgp,.ehdir Berkbigler
stated he was an institution in northern Nevada and mentioned;he.jild been extremely
supportive of many great issues. Chair Berkbigler also thanked,$s.ggrirblywoman Theresa

Benitez-Thompson, who was not present, for her participatiori-with'NCSl.

Yrti.r., \',.
Luanne Cutler, Registrar of Voters, rtuigi'th. Het Wendy Underhill in

Carson City when Ms. Underhill appeared beforel.the Nelada State Senate and Assembly.
At the presentation in Carson City she heard the;tlii\poncerns of election officials in the
State, which was that they needed to plan fopihi!.futtre of voting equipment in Nevada.
She said she hoped to ensure tt. Corrryf*lh-bd,a plan in regardsio^replacing voting
equipment and wanted the County to b_9.iq[o.11.iibd and aware of the issue.

l:l
Wendy Underhil.lj'fi"dan{ Manager for Elections with NCSL, thanked

the Board for allowing her to .@irct the presentation. She mentioned Senator Smith was

the president of the NCSL .and thriiiked her for the energy she provided. She began her

PowerPoint presentation tit'l'et.Elections Technology: A National Perspective, and noted
the decision about the-kin{.ii{Egiripment bought for elections was done at local level, but
her presentation-qruL;*6hspi^ofi'u national or.*i.*. She provided a general summary of
her presentation,bll.liAlirig how voting equipment was aging across the nation and needed

to be replaced._Slg.3aid there were new options available but no federal funding to assist

in purchasindiherfi'. She gave a brief overview of NCSL by stating they were bipartisan,
worked pif6ihdtf of legislators and legislative staff, and information regarding NCSL

t.' ,l '
vv.eS'piiriiarily online but staff was always available to assist. She said NCSL created an

elebti.tin technology project, a two-year project funded by the MacArthur Foundation,
after iL6hring from State election directors concerned about the type of equipment their
citizens were going to be voting on in 2016 and beyond. With that information, NCSL
went to the MacArthur Foundation to obtain funding, and then went to eight states to
inquire about what they were doing in regards to election technology. NCSL found the
Presidential Commission on Election Administration named election technology as a
pending crisis. As NCSL visited various states, they visited offices to see what kind of
equipment had been used and what they were thinking in relation to the future and

funding. NCSL asked each state what mattered to them in terms of voting technology and
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what they believed was a good system. The consensus was states wanted the following: a

secured and reliable system, the voting equipment to count votes accurately, ease of use,

the technology to be reasonable for the election offrcials and poll workers to utilize, and it
to be accessible for people with disabilities. She said election technology had no political
divide.

Ms. Underhill stated the NCSL noticed Clark County had a trailer where
people could vote, which provided additional access to voting. NCSL found the things of
interest in Nevada were electronic poll books, the concern about the connection,between
the motor vehicle agencies and the statewide voter registration database, and that VoJing
equipment had to be replaced throughout Nevada. Election officials concerns{ rnbluded
howthat was going to happen, when was it going to happen and who *ur. gbin!,io puy
for it. 

o.'-.oi*'os
.* L. ;*

Ms. Underhill presented a slide and spoke about the_f6{oiniiig nine points:
1) Voting equipment was aging;2) Legislators provided the{frh.nidwork for voting
equipment; 3) Today's voting equipment was a hodgepodge;ra):,Ttcdnology was not just
for voting; 5) Hardware and software; 6) Was it seg.3re?;iq)-.inteiiret voting was not
secure, said most experts; 8) All election issues related i,o."1gc!hology; and 9) The feds
would not pay for new equipment; who would? o Y '

,\ '
While speaking about aging vgti.agllquipment, Ms. Underhill gave the

following examples: most jurisdictions bqu[ht ih€ir voting equipment in 2005 when
people were still using flip phones; and:lfhiri[ equipment in Pennsylvania and New
Jersey were purchased when Presiden!,Gliritoh was in office. She mentioned technology
was moving forward and state{rthe;g\^grE two options for voting technology. The first
option *u, u Direct Recording''ilgCtitpii (DRE) Machine and the second was an Optical
Scan Voting Machine. She stated fn6st people chose the Optical Scan Voting Machine
because it l;ft a paper recordi"yvh"r6u., the DRE machines were only sometimei equipped
with paper for a backup{+.;ia$ most people liked machines they were familiar with.

.r .4, \'.\- &.!'.! (\.. 
\!

Ms., 0nsl.,3rhill stated legislators decided on voting equipment by setting
certification requiibrn&ts in Statute. She said there were federal voluntary guidelines
provided by^the*United States Election Assistance Commission, which, until recently, had

not been .ftt-hbtitihing. Those federal voluntary guidelines were set in 2007. She said, at

sory"p..$,,ftiE . would be conversation in Nevada as far as what standards the State
w6'uld:wan"t in place.

\,.! /

' Ms. Underhill displayed a map showing the various types of voting
equipment being used across the country, and talked about how it could vary from
jurisdiction to jurisdiction within a state.

Ms. Underhill pointed out technology was not just for voting. She

mentioned electronic poll books, which replaced paper records that would have an image
of a voter's signature. She said electronic poll books provided more accuracy and allowed
poll workers to pull up the voter's information quicker. This technology provided
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automatic voter registration updates on the spot. Another piece of technology was the
ballot marking devices, which allowed voters to make selections on their own tablet or
phone. The voter would be able to bring their tablet or phone to the polling station and
print out their selections directly on a ballot, which would then be fed into an optical scan
machine. The utilization of a tablet was not a concept being widely used, but it had been
used in nursing homes due to the ease of use for people with dexterity issues.

Ms. Underhill spoke about hardware, programming and softwa-re. She
gave the example of connectingthe Department of Motor Vehicles (bfr{U with tfte..,1roter

registration database. She mentioned states were particularly interested in ]r'ow,tvell
systems would be integrated, if the record could move over instantaneouslyj H{{iif the
record would have to be printed out on paper at some point and then reente*-d,..iShe stated
these would entail u ,oft*ur. fix if the states wanted to look into tliht\Oniine voter
registration was primarily about software and Nevada already had i"tfilllaie. She stated
in 2002 the Help America Vote Act was enacted and it provipe{,"fooney to states to
upgrade voting equipment. It also required states to have a statb*yj.de voter registration
database. In the mid-2000s states upgraded their voting equiDriibnt')and moved over to a
statewide voter registration system. Ten years later, t!er!.,9.Fn$eni and databases were
getting old. States may be looking at expenditures to bring thiiir Statewide voter databases

back up to speed. .\ \
i '\,\

Ms. Underhill stated when the qiresticih of elections came up, the question
was always whether the voting system w,as.'stLure. One concern was physical security,
which meant having locks on votingre"qili$b"t so they could not be tampered with.
AnotherconcernwaswhetherasXsteni*11-9.,-tld'behacked.

-{.C. .e.tlr
Ms. Underhill'disdur$d ho* the National Institute of Standards and

Technology believed internet votih"; was not yet secure enough to do internet-based
voting. She gave exampledro.f.online voting in Estonia which could not be compared to
the United States,..and-iiirlinel.ffior League Baseball All-Star voting which resulted in
issues of ballot qtuffiJip)$h"e diid online voting was not ready for primetime with one big
exception, *f,irF\alilB'electronic transmission of ballots. In Nevada, the State allowed
overseas voters to...q6[uest ballots electronically, print out their ballots to complete, scan
their compl.e,led'pallots, and then send their ballots in a portable document format (PDF)
to their lotaryUrisdiction. The PDF would then be recreated onto an official ballot at the
Re_gistiaf'of,iVoters office, so it could be read by the voting equipment. She stated the
sirtihission of ballots electronically was a policy choice for legislators to decide based on
wtreti]bi' ttre security risk was appropriate.

Ms. Underhill noted svery single issue which came before the NCSL had a
technology component. Voting by mail required ballots to be fed into optical scan

machines and the use of scanners to read driver licenses where voter identification was
required involved technology. Another example she gave were vote centers. She

described them as a big box voting places which anyone could go to. Vote centers
required electronic poll books to be utilized to record when someone had already voted so
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they could not vote again at another center. She closed this point by stating there was an

overlap between technology and policy; as well as, technology and human beings, which
had to be considered in conjunction with each other.

Ms. Underhill said no one expected the federal government to direct
additional funding to support the next generation of voting equipment. There were two
other options for funding which included obtaining funding from the State or from local
jurisdictions. She stated the cost for new equipment was traditionally paid by local
jurisdictions. She provided examples of state options: Arkansas had a revolvirig grant
opportunity for its counties to obtain for upgrades; Colorado had a business fling,fee
through their Secretary of State's office, which loaned funds to counties; N*eivj{L-exico

had a revolving grant; Maryland decided what type of equipment would be.purchiisbd and

split costs 50/50 with the counties; Georgia and Oklahoma ran elections-at 
{G 

state level.
,r. \1

In closing, Ms. Underhill mentioned election offlgjdig. i#6ie smart with
their money. She gave an example of a local election official irffii$sota utilizing the
Boy Scouts of America to build a flag stand. She stated te,chnological advances were
coming. She said some states decided to rent voting eqgipment,.fpi thE time being because

there would be a broader selection of voting .qripir.n?.{.a{".#}.urr.
.\\

Chair Berkbigler thanked Ms.'pp.derhill for appearing and for her
presentation. 

.",. \,$'
...ar''\.

Nancy Parent, County Clerlg]'Statdd she was provided hand-outs related to
this item from the United States Eleqtioil. h'Ssistance Commission titled Ten Things to
Know About Selecting a Votin8.SV._q1;,|r,.#hictr she would distribute to the Board.

. ..i:iy,, 
"r

There was no.publio.,gomment or action taken on this item.

et
15-0625 AGENDA iTflI\G 7 Commissioners'/Manager's announcements

stated he had nothing to report.

He said.;lEit*fdufd bring to the Board, at a future meeting, amendments to policies
relaled. t_g..']landscaping requirements for development agreements. He stated the Board
wouldjtrdnidw those policies, and also review NRS 116.330 regarding homeowner
ass#iqtion (HOA) requirements for landscaping and their inability to require drought
toleratb landscaping.

Commissioner Jung added she would like staff to include in their staff
report what their recommendations would be in regards to restrictions for new
construction of water features, ponds and swimming pools for single-family residences in
the unincorporated County. She announced she recently had the honor of representing
the Board at the Eid Celebration, end of Ramadan, at the Northern Nevada Muslim
Community Center.
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There was no public comment on this item.

15-0626 AGENDA ITEM 8 Approve minutes for the regular Board of County
Commission meeting of June 23,2015.

Ms. Parent stated during the July 14th meeting, John Slaughter, County
Manager, made an announcement regarding a typographical error that had been ipcluded
in the June 23rd meeting agenda related to the terms of office for the Wildlife A'dvi,sory
Board. The expiration date of the terms was indicated as July l,2Ol7, and sh,gu[,{ hlave

been July 1, 2018. She stated she could not change what the Board did, but aJsd.did not
want to leave the record as it existed with the incorrect date. She na*enijoned she

distributed a revised Page 5 for the June 23rd minutes, which explained'ivlr. Slaughter's
announcement. She requested the Board approve the revised pagp^ 5li:albng with the
approval of the minutes, to ensure the record was clear. """ \\t)*

On motion by Commissioner Hartung, seconddd "by.'Gpmmissioner Lucey,
which motion duly canied, it was ordered that Agend"t9..p#.Eproved as amended.

which motion duly caniet ith Commissioner Jung absent, it was ordered that the
meeting recess to. a .o.t6sgd.i.s.gdsion for the purpose of discussing negotiations with
Employee NRS 288.220. Commissioner Jung made the motion, but

rli r.r\rIIMUl\Il-AI ltrl\D AI'
t+,i. \-
J.r !

\'o$ The following communicati-{*+'t \*ro$ The following communications and reports were received, duly noted, and

orddid! placed on file with the Clerk:

t5-0629

COMMUNICATIONS:

Agreement between the County of Washoe, a political subdivision of the
State of Nevada, and Saint Mary's / Kids to Seniors Korner, a non-profit
charitable organization. (Heard at the Board of County Commissioners
meeting on August 24,2010, Minute Item No. 10-788)
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15-0630

1s-0631

15-0632

1s-0633

I"5-0634

1s-063s

Ls-0636

15-0637

1s-0640

1s-0641

t5-0642

Letter from Q & D Construction, INc. Re: Contract No. 3591, Project No.
SPI-580-1 (022),I 580 at South Virginia (Summit Mall), Washoe County.
Notice that the subject contract was completely executed effective June
18,2015.

Regulations of the Washoe County District Board of Health governing
food establishments. Adopted by the District Board of Health on May 28,
2015 and approved by the Nevada State Board of Health on June 12,2015.

MONTHLY STATEMENTS

Monthly Statement of the Washoe County Treasurer for \{lhthtEnding
March 31,2015.

Monthly Statement of the Washoe County
May 31,2015.

UARTERLY F'INANCIAL STAT

the Third Quarter of FY

Statement for Quarter ending

Clerk of the C y Financial Statement for Quarter ending
March,2015.

.&tt:}}.!-{+

,-r. t.." i
Treasu.reil.lfoi' Month Ending

.s \.) x

Clerk of the.Court, Quarterly Financial Statement for Quarter ending June,
{i

2015. .,_ \\+.,",tri
!r_\\ 1{ I

Redevelopment Agency of the City of Sparks Area Two Tentative
Budget for Fiscal Year 2015-16.

Washoe County School District Tentative Budget for Fiscal Year 2015-16.

The Reno-Sparks Convention and Visitors Authority (RSCVA) Tentative
Budget for Fiscal Year ending June 30,2016.

f5-0638 ,'r.Q.[1y:6f Sparks Tentative Budget for Fiscal Year 2015-16.

-- ^-^^t';Y \':-
15-063p8:-'--.l 'Redevelopment Agency of the City of Sparks Area One Tentative

'.."u. j' \1::aa' 
Budget for Fiscal Year 2015-16.
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15-0643 Verdi Television District Budget for Fiscal Year ending June 30.2016.

15-0644 Sun Valley General Improvement District Budget for Fiscal Year 2015-16.

15-0645 Palomino Valley General Improvement District Final Fiscal Year 2015-16
Budget.

15-0646 Washoe County Final Budget for Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2016

\15-0647 Gerlach General Improvement District's Final Fiscal Year 2016 Ey.{g:!,"\ i.-,"*15-0648 Washoe County School District's 2015-16 Final Budget. 
...,+1,1.*f,

n"'*\
15-0649 Washoe County School District's 2015-16 Amended Fihdl Bridget.

" \-l*'$',F * * * * ,r * *-..-r\,1) * *

.,.i .\ \.
LL:3L a.m. There being no further business to discyqs.,..oh\m.otibn by Commissioner
Herman, seconded by Commissioner Lucey, whign*"rfrotibn duly carried with
Commissioner Jung absent, the meeting was adjoqqned. ;L

-r !\ !u

-. 1ti

t rr'\r,
r.'r,?r \.:J

..ri\ t. )
, \'.1..\

\l MARSHA BERKBIGLER, chair

,,.$. R Washoe County Commission
ATTEST: i ).-."

..r.9 5

.' \1. ; .rr
,t .\. \'r- S.a'

{r .ot \\.

, County Clerk and

Michael Siva, Deputy County Clerk
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